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HoJy Communion

-

1st Sunday only.

a.m. 1st & 5th Sundays

- Mornlng Prayer.
2nd & 4th S,undays
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3rd Sunday
- Family Worshlp.

p.m. 3rd Sunday

-

Other Sundays

The trarish Com,munion.

-

Evening Prayer.
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Dear Friends,

In this parisir we have a complete set of parisb rna,gazines
dating from the flrst issue back in 1893. Before that, presumably
news of wlia.t went on circulated by wolcl of rnouih. So ycu ree
ihat this institution is not very old, only 90 years or so.
Why was it started ? Charles Heatcn, the vicar, wanted to put
tire church 'on the map' and to keep the rapidly-expanding
populati.on of Ansley parish informed of what was going on.
In those days the p:.risn popuiation was doubling every ten
years or so as more and Elore people mo1,ed into the area to
work in minlng.

The maglzile also oflered a means of pi"oviding a short
thought or meditation or-] some tert of Scripture. or some
Christian viewpoint on a topical event local, or (rarely in the
early days) national. Thus it was a means of reaching those
v;ho did not conre to church with the message of the Gospel.
We1l,

the world of No. 719 is very different from the world of

No. 1. Yet we stilI proclaim the same message that Jesus Chri,..t
came io give tr: the rvorid. You, the reader, Iive in a very different
world from that of the flrst readers of this magazine. However

our human nature is just tire saine. Our lives continue

o11

thei'r daily task and common round, punctuated by moments c.rf
joy and sorrorv, by special e,,,ents in family life and by the
tensions and fulfililents of our own ai:ilities or stupidity.
So we are calied to respond to the Gospel today. After the
flrst Easier, the disciples sat ar:ound saying that 'we had
hoped
that Jesus rvould be the one who would have made
everything jrrst as we rvanted it.' So they met in a" secret room
behind a locked cicor. they r,vere afraid of the future.

Yet there wasn't any lreed for this-Ior they were suddeniy
aware of the risen Lord Jesus Christ standing amongst them.
They realised that Easter was true and is true. They realised
that his lvords and his teaching really were true.

AII of us r:eed to understand what the Lord n]eant by the
words he uttered on that occasion, 'Peace be with you.' They
are true for us now just as they were true for the readers of
No. 1 of this magazine, were true for ail Christians everywhere
in all generations. rvere true in the Upper Room after Easter.
May you in your situation. your home, your room in which
you are now sitting. know this peace, and the presence of the
[,ord.

TIM

GOULDSTONE

YOUTFI TRA!T,I!NG SEHEME

These schemes are hecoining part of the national scene nolv
and the one ai ihe St. John Arnbulance FIaII at Gun Hill is
'fully booked' at least r'i-rr the forseeable future. I am glad to
say that D. l:ery Large plrcportion ol rhose engaged on the scheme
in the first ]rear subsequerriiy fo,.ild employinent ]ocall:r. Ii you
rvant to know more of rvllat is irappenirig Lhere ct-rntact j\.{rs.
Yvonne Roan on Fillongley 42172.

EASTER

Easter vrorship was quite vaell attended-as a o.]atter of interest

the number cf comrnunieant raen-ibers at Easter iln't ail that
much less than it r,vas before the First World War, which should

give us some food for thought. The chu::ch looked very attractive
lvith the displays of dafforliis and spring flowers. The darkness
of Gocd Friday stands in sharp contrast rvith the decorations
of Easter Day, a visual rerninder cf the faith that ive profess in
our rvorship at this season. Thank you for all who made the

church lock so attractive.

The latest I have heard fiorn the builders is that they hope
tc start sometiirre in tlie middle of May on the repairs to the
church fabric. The '20p fund'has norv reached 9472 vrhich is
a mark of the generosity of rali-hioners and rrrcrshippers at
Ansley over the past fcu-r rlonth,s. There has also been a start

on the work for the villa,ge church hali.

The 'pop-in' venture at Chapel End Methodist Church
announced in December proved to be unir"zorkable due to iack
of support, but there is norv a playgroup and facilities for toddlers

on Wednesday rnornings at this huilding; I understand that it
is proving quite pcpular. Further details from I"{!:s. I{ughes at
i43 Coleshill Rcad" Ansley Common.

You wiII have heard of John Ludford of Ansley Ilall, or rather
the several John Ludford's rvho lived there at various times.
Some devoted admirer in the eighteenth century actually wrote
a song to celebrate his birthday. The music is lost (try ri,riting
some !) but the words have survived:

Hail the Llappy day whereon
Was Eorn a Ludfords Hopefui Son,
Join in da.nce :/e nyrnlrhs and svrains
$ing his praise in loity .r[13.in5.

Chorus:

A1l advance. your rroices raise
Sing rvith me a Brittoirs preise
Ma:v he ever happy be,
Biess'd with sweet tranquiUity.
IiIay he live in sweet deiights,
Happy days and Biissful nights.

And the partner of his love,
Share his fate and fruitful prove.
(Chorus)
N,Iay thelr progeny extend
A mortal race without an end,
Wisdont guicie their sentiments
With love and joy in ail Events.

(Chorus)

The document is signed 'J+B' rvho may be John Bracebridge. The
hopes for an extended progeny in this area died out around
1900 unfortunatel-t'

!

DATES FON YOUR DIARY

h{ay 16-(Thurs.) Ascension Day.
May 18.-"-(Sat.) Village Playgroup SaIe 2.00 p.m. Village Church
Hall.

May

21.'.-(Tues.) Coffee Morning. Mr. and Mrs. Truelove's House.
Ii.fay 25..--(Sun.) Whit Sunday.
June 15-(Sat.) Church Fete 3.00 p.m. Vicarage Grounds.
June 29-(Sat.) Barn Dance 8.00 p.m. Sutton's Farm.
Aug. 23 to 26-(Friday to Monday). Florver Festival.

COFFEE MORNING

There will be a Coffee Morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I{enry Truelove on Tuesday, May 21st at 10.30 a.m. Merrybrook
Cottage looks lovely at this time of the year. Come and have a
pleasant morning at the in'ritation of Mr. and Mrs. Truelove.
Acimission vrill lce 30p. There rvill be a Bring and Buy StaII and
a Raffle. Ali proceeds v,,i11 be for Church Funds.

EASTER FLOWERS
The churchwardens wish to thank a.U who gave money, flowers
and time to make our church so beautiful for the Easter Festi.ral.

THE 20 PENGE PIECE FUND
We hope the restoration work on the church

will be started
May. The estimated cost will be ,4000. The diocese has
promised to pay half. Interest on our investments wili give us
S1?'00 approx. trVhich Ieaves the 20 pence piece fund to flnd
s550 approx. The fund now stands at 8420 for which the
churchwardens thank you most sincerely.

in

We hope the coins will keep rolling in
is done we will be able to pay in full.

so

that

rvhen the work

